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Abstract: The present study evaluated transpulmonary thermodilution (TPTD) and pulse contour car-
diac output (PCCO) both measured by the PiCCO Plus™ monitor (Pulsion Medical Systems, Munich,
Germany) against pulmonary artery thermodilution (PATD) in cats as a hemodynamic model for small
children. A wide range of cardiac outputs (CO) was simultaneously measured. Accuracy and trending
abilities were critically evaluated. Three cats were studied under isoflurane anesthesia and 160 CO mea-
surements were performed with 3 mL ice-cold 5 % dextrose with PATD and TPTD. The results were
compared with the PCCO measurement before the bolus measurement. Cardiac output was manipulated
from 32 to 224 mL/kg/min by dobutamine, dopamine, phenylephrine, medetomidine and increased con-
centrations of isoflurane. Bland–Altman analysis, concordance and polar plot analysis were performed to
assess accuracy and trending ability. TPTD was measuring constantly higher than PATD with a mean
bias of 73 mL/kg/min and limits of agreement of 34–112 mL/kg/min, a concordance rate of 94 % and
a mean polar angle of −5° with radial limits of agreement (RLOA) of 33°. Concordance rate of the
PCCO versus PATD was 82 % with a mean polar angle of −10° and RLOA of 46° and versus TPTD
90 % with a mean polar angle of −6° and RLOA of 46°. Both tested methods constantly overestimated
simultaneous PATD measurements. The small size, low flows and the relative short catheter not reaching
the abdominal aorta may explain that. However TPTD tracked changes accurately opposed to a poor
trending ability of the PCCO measurement.
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Abstract The present study evaluated transpulmonary
thermodilution (TPTD) and pulse contour cardiac output
(PCCO) both measured by the PiCCO PlusTM monitor
(Pulsion Medical Systems, Munich, Germany) against
pulmonary artery thermodilution (PATD) in cats as a
hemodynamic model for small children. A wide range of
cardiac outputs (CO) was simultaneously measured.
Accuracy and trending abilities were critically evaluated.
Three cats were studied under isoflurane anesthesia and
160 CO measurements were performed with 3 mL ice-cold
5 % dextrose with PATD and TPTD. The results were
compared with the PCCO measurement before the bolus
measurement. Cardiac output was manipulated from 32 to
224 mL/kg/min by dobutamine, dopamine, phenylephrine,
medetomidine and increased concentrations of isoflurane.
Bland–Altman analysis, concordance and polar plot ana-
lysis were performed to assess accuracy and trending
ability. TPTD was measuring constantly higher than PATD
with a mean bias of 73 mL/kg/min and limits of agreement
of 34–112 mL/kg/min, a concordance rate of 94 % and a
mean polar angle of -5 with radial limits of agreement
(RLOA) of 33. Concordance rate of the PCCO versus
PATD was 82 % with a mean polar angle of -10 and
RLOA of 46 and versus TPTD 90 % with a mean polar
angle of -6 and RLOA of 46. Both tested methods
constantly overestimated simultaneous PATD measure-
ments. The small size, low flows and the relative short
catheter not reaching the abdominal aorta may explain that.
However TPTD tracked changes accurately opposed to a
poor trending ability of the PCCO measurement.
Keywords Monitoring  Hemodynamic  Cardiac output 
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1 Introduction
Low cardiac output (CO) can tremendously increase mor-
tality in pediatric patients [1] and children in septic shock
are prone to develop cardiogenic shock compared to adults
[2]. In critically ill small children hemodynamic monitor-
ing relies upon pressure-based and metabolic parameters
[3, 4] even if hemodynamic support directed to CO goals is
recommended [5]. Estimation of CO by means of clinical
parameters is not adequate in children [6, 7].
The placement of a pulmonary artery catheter (PAC) to
measure CO is avoided in children under 10 kg since this
carries risks of thrombosis, arrhythmias and perforation [8].
Transpulmonary thermodilution (TPTD) compared favor-
ably in patients or animals with a bodyweight of\10 kg [9–
13] and is considered to be the clinical standard for bolus CO
measurements in the pediatric critical care setting [14].
However, there is lack of a validated continuous CO
measurement in the pediatric population and an accurate,
safe and reliable measure thereof needs to be defined [3,
15]. The continuous pulse contour CO measurement by the
PiCCO PlusTM (Pulsion Medical Systems, Munich, Ger-
many) monitor [pulse contour cardiac output (PCCO)] that
is calibrated via TPTD is considered to be an important
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advanced monitoring system in critically ill children [16]
despite the fact that the accuracy and trending ability of the
continuous mode have been questioned [17, 18].
The aim of the current studywas to assess the accuracy and
the trending ability of the intermittent TPTD and the contin-
uous PCCO. The limitations of these PiCCO PlusTM tech-
niques and the reference technique, i.e. the pulmonary artery
thermodilution (PATD) in small animals and under low flow
conditions are discussed as a model for critically ill children.
2 Materials and methods
2.1 General
The study was approved by the federal ethical committee
on animal research of the Canton Zurich, Switzerland.
Three male adult cats weighing 4.2, 4.5 and 5.6 kg were
investigated under general anesthesia. After inhalational
induction using isoflurane, their trachea was intubated
using a 4.5 mm internal diameter (I.D.) cuffed endotra-
cheal tube (Air-Cuf, Bivona Inc., Gary, Indiana, USA)
and their lungs were mechanically ventilated using vol-
ume-controlled ventilation (Megamed 700, Megamed,
Cham, Switzerland) targeting an end-tidal CO2 of
35 ± 5 torr (4.7 ± 0.7 kPa). Anesthesia was maintained
with isoflurane to effect in 40 % oxygen. A constant rate
infusion of fentanyl was given with a rate of 5 mcg/kg/h.
2.2 Instrumentation
After induction of anesthesia a 5-Fr introducer sheath
(Arrow International, Reading, USA) was placed in an
external jugular vein and a 3-Fr (7 cm) thermistor tipped
femoral artery catheter (Pulsiocath PV2013L07, Pulsion
Medical Systems, Munich, Germany) was introduced into a
femoral artery, both by means of a surgical cut-down. A
4-Fr Swan-Ganz catheter (Arrow International, Reading,
USA) was inserted through the jugular placed introducer
sheet and guided under fluoroscopic control. Both ports of
the Swan-Ganz catheter and the femoral arterial line were
connected to pressure transducers all with low-compliance
saline filled tubing. All transducers were zeroed and posi-
tioned at the level of the right atrium. To avoid damping
and air bubbles in the fluid filled system and to ensure an
optimal curve analysis all arterial pressure lines were flu-
shed continuously with 4 mL/h of 0.9 % saline.
2.3 Cardiac output measurements
A fluid bolus of 3 mL ice-cold 5 % dextrose was manually
injected by the same operator into the proximal port of the
pulmonary artery catheter located in the right atrium. Fluid
bolus temperature was detected by two serial in-line sen-
sors of the two cardiac output computers (PATD: AS3,
Datex-Ohmeda, Finland and TPTD: PiCCO PlusTM, soft-
ware version 6.0, Pulsion Medical Systems, Munich, Ger-
many). The temperature changes in the pulmonary artery
and in the abdominal aorta were simultaneously recorded
with the two thermistor-tipped catheters and CO was cal-
culated based on the Stewart–Hamilton equation by the
corresponding CO computer. All temperature curves were
visually controlled for regular shape.
To exclude a systematic error by a potentially increased
dead space of the two serial in-line temperature sensors
alternating measurements each with its own injectate sen-
sor were performed additionally to the simultaneous
recordings (both in triplicate). When mean bias of alter-
nating measurements was equal or higher than mean bias of
simultaneous measurements, all measurements were
pooled and analyzed. The electrocardiogram was con-
stantly screened for occurring arrhythmias, especially
during the injection of the cold dextrose solution.
2.4 Protocol
After the instrumentation and stabilization period a first set
of 3–5 simultaneous measurements was performed until 3
measurements were within 10 %. Subsequently a constant
rate infusion of dobutamine (10 mcg/kg/min) was started in
order to increase CO. After stabilization (20 min) a new set
of 3–5 measurements was performed and the infusion was
stopped thereafter. Twenty minutes later the next set of
measurements was performed. The animals received—
always in the same order—dobutamine, dopamine (each
10 mcg/kg/min), phenylephrine (3 mcg/kg/min), mede-
tomidine (2 mcg/kg/h) and increased concentrations of iso-
flurane (29 MAC) respectively in order to manipulate the
CO stepwise over a broad range. The values of the pulse
contour analysis were noted before a new set of bolus
measurements was performed. The mean of the three nearest
PATD measurements was calculated for further analysis.
The pulse contour device was recalibrated with every new
set of TPTD measurements. Data was indexed to body
weight and is presented as cardiac index (CI = CO/kg).
2.5 Statistical analysis
Agreement between the two techniques was quantified by the
method described by Bland and Altman for multiple obser-
vations per individual [19]. Mean bias and limits of agree-
ment (LOA) [mean bias ± 1.96 standard deviation (SD) of
the difference] were calculated. To objectify the agreement
percentage bias [100 % (mean bias/mean CO of the two
methods)] and percentage error [100 % (1.96 x SD of the
bias)/mean CO of the two methods] were calculated [20, 21].
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To assess the trending ability percentage changes of CO
(DCO) were calculated after each set of measurements and
compared using concordance rates and polar plots as
recently described by Critchley et al. [22, 23]. The exclu-
sion zone was set at changes of CO of B10 %.
Data management and graphs were performed using
Excel for Macintosh (Office X, Microsoft, Seattle, USA).
Statistical analysis was done with MedCalc 12.4 (MedCalc
Software, Ostend, Belgium) and SigmaPlot 10.0 (Systat
Software, San Jose, USA).
3 Results
A total of 160 (124 simultaneous and 36 alternating) paired
measurements with PATD and TPTD were obtained. As
mean values and mean bias of alternating measurements
were not different to simultaneous measurements a com-
bined data analysis was performed. CITPTD were constantly
higher compared to CIPATD with a mean bias of 73 mL/kg/
min (ratio 1.83) and LOA of 34–112 mL/kg/min (ratio
1.17–2.5) (Fig. 1a, b). Absolute bias was increasing with
increasing CI (Fig. 1a), whereas relative bias was higher in
low flows (Fig. 1b).
Fig. 1 a and b Bland–Altman analysis for multiple comparisons per
individual with PATD and TPTD. a Absolute values, b ratio of
TPTD/PATD. Solid line mean bias; broken lines limits of agreement
(bias ± 1.96 SD); dotted line line of equality. Filled circle cat 1, filled
triangle cat 2, filled inverted triangle cat 3: each sign represents
measurements from one individual cat
Fig. 2 Bland–Altman analysis for multiple comparisons per individ-
ual with the mean of the three nearest PATD measurements and
PCCO. Solid line mean bias; broken lines limits of agreement
(bias ± 1.96 SD); dotted line line of equality. Filled circle cat 1, filled
triangle cat 2, filled inverted triangle cat 3: each sign represents
measurements from one individual cat
Fig. 3 Bland–Altman analysis for multiple comparisons per individ-
ual with the mean of the three nearest TPTD measurements and
PCCO. Solid line mean bias; broken lines limits of agreement
(bias ± 1.96 SD); dotted line line of equality. Cave: different scales
in this graph. Filled circle cat 1, filled triangle cat 2, filled inverted
triangle cat 3: each sign represents measurements from one individual
cat
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Median CIPATD was 84 mL/kg/min (range 32–224 mL/
kg/min) and median CITPTD was 153 mL/kg/min
(77–369 mL/kg/min). The calculated percentage bias of the
two bolus method was 55.4 % and the percentage error
29.5 %. CIPCCO compared to CIPATD revealed a mean bias
of 70 mL/kg/min and LOA of -3 to 144 mL/kg/min
(Fig. 2). Comparing CIPCCO to its calibration method
CITPTD gave a mean bias of -2 mL/kg/min and LOA of
-92 to 89 mL/kg/min (Fig. 3).
Concordance rates between CIPATD and CITPTD were 94,
83 % between CIPATD and CIPCCO and 90 % between
CIPCCO and CITPTD (Fig. 4 a–c).
The mean polar angle for CIPATD versus CITPTD was
-5 with a SD of ±12 and radial LOA of ±33 (Fig. 4a)
For CIPCCO versus CIPATD and versus CITPTD it was
-10 ± 23 SD with radial LOA of ±46 and -6 ± 26
SD with radial LOA of ±46 respectively (Fig. 4b, c).
4 Discussion
This study evaluated CO assessed by TPTD and PCCO
against PATD over a wide range of flows in small animals.
It evaluated the trending abilities with a new quantitative
approach [22, 23]. The concordance rate was 94 % and the
mean polar angle -5 with radial LOA of ±33 for the
intermittent bolus technique TPTD, which is considered an
acceptable result. Opposed to this the continuous PCCO
algorithm showed poor trending (Fig. 4b, c) as described
before [17, 18]. We found a much higher mean bias of the
intermittent TPTD versus the reference method as com-
pared to published data in pediatric patients or other animal
studies [9–13].
In a similar study in cats [12] the mean bias was only
-3.7 mL/kg/min with LOA of -36 to 29 mL/kg/min. In
that study PATD results were measured with 1.5 mL room
temperature injectate. In our study we injected 3 mL ice-
cold injectate. This can result in transient bradycardia [24],
which we observed but did not quantitatively assess.
The large amount of cold injectate was used as it was
described in the manual of the PAC. As the temperature
difference is measured earlier with PATD, this technique is
more sensitive to a very short lasting drop in heart rate that
can potentially result in lower PATD values than the more
peripheral measurements with TPTD. Furthermore 1 cm
longer catheters were used in that study than in our study.
This might have resulted in a proximal versus a distal
placement of the catheter tip in the range of the descending
aorta—iliacal artery. In post mortem examination of sim-
ilar-sized cats the thermistor lay at least 1 cm distal to the
bifurcation. The influence of the site of detection was
studied in rabbits (%3 kg) and an irreversible loss of
indicator occurred when the thermistor was in the femoral
artery [25].
In an experimental model with lambs of a median
weight of 6 kg a much smaller absolute (0.19 vs. 0.36 L/
min) and percentage mean bias (12 vs. 55 % in our study
respectively) were measured [13]. We were measuring
lower CO values with a minimal CO of 0.18 L/min com-
pared to the reported study where the lowest CO was 0.5 L/
min. In our study the percentage bias was increased during
low flow states. The TPTD has been shown to be suscep-
tible to errors in low flow conditions [25, 26]. In rats a loss
of cold indicator over the thin vessel walls led to an
overestimation of CO of around 50 % with TPTD com-
pared to direct Fick and electromagnetic flowmetry. When
CO was decreased, the longer transit time of the cold
indicator allowed for an additional heat exchange and
increased loss of indicator and overestimation of CO up to
several hundred percent occurred [26].
The reference PATD technique has been validated in
cats against an in vitro model [27], echocardiography [28],
direct Fick [28] and a microspheres technique [29] and has
shown to provide consistent and reliable results.
In a comparison of two cardiac output measurement
techniques with an estimated measurement error of the
single method of up to 20 % a percentage error of 30 % has
been proposed as acceptable threshold value [20, 21]. In
the present study percentage error was\30 % and there-
fore TPTD might be recommended as a replacement of
PATD for cardiac output measurement in this setting.
However a percentage bias of 55 % indicates that the
techniques cannot be used interchangeably even if the
trending abilities are good and documented all changes.
Intermittent assessment of CO may miss rapid changes
of the hemodynamic situation and therefore a time-sensi-
tive continuous monitoring must be considered a pre-
requisite to accomplish this task. However, for reliable
performance, pulse contour techniques need to be recali-
brated after major changes in vascular tone or volume
status [30]. This may preclude robust trend analysis and in
bFig. 4 a–c Four quadrant and polar plots of mean percentage changes
of cardiac output measurements (mean DCO) with PATD versus
TPTD and PCCO. The exclusion zone was set at changes of B10 %.
Concordance rates were 94 % (acceptable) for TPTD (a), for PCCO
82 % (poor) versus PATD (b) and 90 % (acceptable) versus TPTD
(c). Half circle polar plots are shown with data transformed to
positive directional data only, distance from the center showing mean
change in cardiac output. The mean polar angle for TPTD versus
PATD was -5 with a SD of ±12 and radial limits of agreement
(RLOA) of ±33 (acceptable trending) (a). For PCCO versus PATD
it was -10, SD ± 23 with RLOA of ±46 (poor trending) (b) and
for PCCO versus TPTD it was -6, SD ± 26 with RLOA of ± 46
(poor trending) (c). Solid line mean polar angle; dotted lines radial
limits of agreement
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fact, this might explain the poor trending ability of PCCO
in the present study.
The small size of the cats, low flows and a relative too
short catheter probably led to an overestimation of the real
CO with TPTD and the cold injectate by inducing transient
bradycardia to an underestimation of the real CO with
PATD. All these factors could be relevant in the pediatric
patient population, and therefore correct positioning of the
arterial catheter with the thermistor lying above the bifur-
cation of the descending aorta and room warm injectate
could be a key for reliable measurements. As a main lim-
itation only three cats were measured in the current study.
The pulse contour system with its catheters and lines was
not specifically tested for damping but flushed continu-
ously. Over- or underdamping is a possible source of error
as the quality of the signal is essential for a reliable pulse
contour analysis. However testing for excessive damping is
often not done in clinical patients on a routine basis even if
this would be desirable. The measurements were performed
in animals under anesthesia and CO changes were achieved
by pharmacological measures.
The applicability of the current results to critically ill
children needs to be tested with further studies comparing
TPTD and PCCO trending ability to standard techniques.
5 Conclusions
In the present animal study TPTD revealed consistently
higher CO values than PATD but it tracked CO changes
even at very low flows with an acceptable concordance rate
of 94 %. Absolute values of TPTD and PATD cannot be
used interchangeably. Trending of the continuous pulse
contour technique was poor as described before in car-
diovascular unstable patients.
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